


Tdkt of 	 equest to C:17N1 
- 7010winiCis,Wr.text. oft a letter ser•yestaidiii, by dry Gruson, executi vices presidentwatliikiNew- York Tiott.fte2„coMpany.. to • the-iCentraf 'Intelligerte Agency requestint'difortitation'oti-any-poSsible-relationships between the ages 

and limes- srnilipYsesi 	- =:',.., '. -. --...,'',4;.,!-...... .. 7.7;-:"..i !{---*"-77•'-'''''''77--"'" ; Cali Bernstein- has in:itten.an.article 4.--:*close-iii full its;ielationihiiiiriviih7lb 
for Rolling Stone magazine- to-be PO! .4:news media has placed The Times and lished in early October,;,which:.reports.,jk• its• ernp !wee! In ant un ten able -pOsition i that Arthur Hays Sulzberger. former,  . 	— . 	,_ 	, 	- 
publigrer. or-The New YOrlt:Ilmes arF"'". Aliniti"3 1141"—ren.rnaae-and-susPi' teretrinto ir.`corriftlentialitr irgreetnerrr--eiortabave beemarbined. TheAmerican 
with. the,C..I.A:. and establleited' a policy-;,■.,Publie-  is . copfuseck and "-Some foreign 
of coopeiatiOnwhichilititidcxfan'agrefr '''. governments aka! using.thistituation as-
meat to provide.empkoymettcover for „,:. a weapon- against the Press.- These:sus_ 
CIA. -employees:;Therfartiefealso pus-Piciontetlmve...been heightened by 
Ports-to deselitleittititferil#,Ipl.betweert.: 13errisfe,racicle4 The:: work. of c 
named...and *Minn ' ain't  ork4Timesti- sPondeett:heasteen hindered. and,__ ecfocourteti  
correspondenland 	*Join. Bern-4. :cause-cririwinkiret been .denied access' 
stein cites as'oneof '. 	for this%.nne'Sli040titieCnt. authoritative-  inf,Pc information  --tioctorroWent.=•fire..' at ,.... matron, we are-unable to- resenta.: 
C.LA.;:heedquarters.'"-Vii414b5....ii.•;:ik,;- , :lithe facts to the' public.; .!, ... , .  

. The7.,...Tirbes• has-nolltriovitedge.  of..'any.7.: ''..., Weare, therefore urgently ienewin 
such, agreements,  or grulationshipm.r,Ing.14 our previous requests under the- Free," 
1976-'we- made- severaberequests. itnctlf .dom of Information --Act,.. as amendecM 
appeals. to the. C.LA-ninderi the Pree•Wi,  (5 .U5C. Section 552) and extendingi 
dom of Information Act, in.:whir.h wro" -_,-those requests to-include. any . and-a/1/ 
sought whatever informatiotemetsticrie-:'..Mformation yotz-,:may have regardingt 
CIA. files regarding any such-past or ," t any relationships :. between - The- New 
current relationships between The . York -Times or itsiiiriployees.-  pest .  nil 
Times-  or its employees and.the C.I.A.---.,...Present„ part or-full-time...and the e...1.A.4 
In response to each of those requests 	For. the specific content of our prior 
and appeals the C.I.A. refused to con- .,. requests we. refer-you - to our-lettere 
firm -or deny any .-such past relation- 	from Mr. Clifton-Daniel dated Jinuaryi 
ships or to release any names of per- 	23, 1976, from Mr. A. M. Rosenthal  sons who may have had such relation; -dated' Jain:ant-27;1976-am.  froer-I,Th . 
ships or.  agreements with the C.I.A,• 	.-Arthur O. Sulzberger dated. February 4', 

The C.I.A.'s persistent refusal to dis- . 1976, copies of which are attached,' - .: 

cover,-  had beeof.emptoyeck oy Los- am... 
writer of radio news scripts duringpart  
Of tils-eareer-witIrthe intelligence agency. 

In the Rollinv;Stone-2.article.; withh 
'lli"Eikriturra2ine'r Lssuei. 

' Oct.'4.:14i:Beiteiiiiiaid that the 
r,orteci= -3rranitement. with CBS. which: 

he described as that agency's "most 3rala. 
a ble brpadcaslar_asset,Lhad beea stplel 
with Lie 	 Wqraor 
chairman of -the4CBSeboard.,1?- 

But: Richard Salar4ithiepresidentz.af1' 
CBS New -said"yeeteeday:-,thethhad.  
never seen anyevich:tenk that..=Mit.Ealey 
was aware of, such.' arkvartengement-:%: 

Early last,yietr,7Georgerllaablthe*the 
DirectotTW,Cm- 	letelhiretisW-T • - 
rimmed thifet4e C;01A5, -erica& not] _ . 
BernSteine.a.hiteingenteeecti  Tab 
fan gement w 
oart-time news corteMondent-aticiecfited 

.brany U.S... news service. newspirfte4111-; 
rcodicai ratlicrasketelevisiorr neaps — 
station."' • 	 • -'• or.'•& 

A C.I.A. sPokesmaiasaid 'today-TA:hat bh,. 
agency's positIonNwoisItUcontinne9W 
that 'It-would% no mdistkee .nosiPortft' 
future_•.the.eartres!qt_eng journalgsts-wh 
had lint the7ageticY4.,theirixiperat 

--Amone-thrS.-othebews-...eFganiza 
named by Mr. Bernstein as allegedly hay_ 

entered intoroovert relationships withi 
the CIA.. executive" e, Reuters, United! 
Press,  InternationaLAThe Miami Herald 
and the Hearst chain.- ot-newspapera.11 
said that they had no:knowledge that any). 
or the allegations_ were true. 


